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DIRECTORY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
of the leading bualnes huuiea wboao advertiae-meul- a

may be found lu Tue III i.i.etin .

DRY GOODS.

(,'. (). Patter Co., Commercial avcmie mil Nine-
teenth atroet.

Chua. U. Stewart, Eighth street.
liKOCERIES.

"
V rl Piur A- Urn.. Kichlh street. .

Pettis & Bird, Washington avciiuo ami ushtu
treet.

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. J. II. JJarcan; oftlce, HO Commercial avenue. ST.

DENTISTS.

Ir. W. ('. Jorelvn, Eighth near Commercial.
Dr. E. W. Wbl'tlock, LW Commercial avenue.

lkhors.
light. Smyth, No. 0 Ohio levee

INSURANCE.

H. II. Candee. No. TDOhlo levee tup stair).
Eiiultablu Life, of Now York, corucr Twelfth and

Washington avenue.
Widows, and Orphau Mutuul Aid Mo i.ty, Seventh

aud Commercial aveuuc,

ATTOHNEVS AT LAW.

L'aegar & Laiieden, No. 1W Commercial avenue.

OENEliALCOMMISSlON MEKCIIANTS.

Halildav tiros , proprietor Egyptian-Mills-

Umkle, Thlstlcwood X Moore, Nub. VS and l.T
Commercial avenue.

DftDXilSTS - WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

L.irclav Hn . Ohio levee ami coruer Eighth aud
HasniDUtou avenue.

HANKS

(. ,!y Natlona!. Ohio levee.

MEAT MARKETS.

.!. Walt T. Eighth street
t'.;:hl :t Bros.. Corner Eighth aud Vt btagto'i.

SIEAMROAT'
'Champion. Three Stte.

ICE.

John s'proat, corner Twelfth find Lc-- e
.

P.IiACKET STOKX.

i; (' Kord. Corner Nii.th anil Cumr.ie.-eia- !.

BARItEItS.

.!.. j Stcinhnuse. El.'htU street.

TIME fAIilX

R. U. TIMK rAKI) AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS ''ENTHAL R R

-- r..:.s4 aiiiiivr.. DKPMtT
m. Vail :r.lia.tn.

tfpf." "'1' l Eaprei-e..- . ..',;t p.:a.
t AIROi VINCENNES I! l:

M ,i; tntfOpr.1. Mall.... .. ..1 1" a ru.

cAii:f4 st i.ons h R.

j. ,,,r,.. f.:l p m. I
' Eipf', R I5a.ni

Aovjia'ditiua lil.f. ; m. An:jn'dt:or U: K p. w

f HICAOO. ST. I.Ol'H AND NEW OI.LE ANS It. It

Mail r.rip.m. ! Mai!.... .5:Ca.ni.
A. Jt T. H.' li.UOAD-

:u a.m. a ;ipr- S:l.,p bj.

T!IK MVII.s.

f EN ERA L DELIVERY i p' .' i) a ni
IT d:Vip.i.n ; sauday : to if a ta. t

Money Ordt.r Departnn at ojm a at S a. cn clofe- -

Tbrouub Eipf1' Mai! via I'.'.lt.oi' C'mtral ami
i'.ifj(ippl CiU'.ri' Kai!fid t ! at US:r p. m.

Cairo acl Fvp ar Uii:rl Throc;:h aud Way Mai!
cl""- ' P- i:l ,..

Way Mail vii I':!ino; (. nlrn!. ( nir.i and
aau Ml.ipr'i Ceutiul ILiilroadr ilme at

I, 1. T I'l
Way lla.ifjr Narrow lia.ii'.- - Raiiraa'i il"M at j

't't?o EviiUfviV.e Riv.r Ki.ute c'.o a: :30

p. oi. dsi.y n'U-ep-t Fridavl

OFKR'IAL MUEnoUY.

City Olhiers.

Mavjr-N'- .r..

Trwwiorer-Edw- ard Dezoma.
J, Kolev.

ouna!or Wm. U. tillbirt.
Ullue.

Mtorner William Ilendrlck".
BOARD OK LIlF.:lHV.

Vir. Ward-W- m. O'Caliahau. M J uo-- :
S,coud Ward-Da- id T. Llnegar C. K Wood-

Third Ward-- W. l Wright. Ei;bert Smith
Kourth Wanl-Cba- r!e O. I'atler, Jam- - Kyui'ton
Eilta Ward T. W. HalUday. Erue.t 11 IVtil.

County OHimi.

t f lit .ludt'e-- O. A. Harker.
fire Jit Clirk-- J. A. Keve.
Couutv Judne-- K. s. Yocum.
Couut'y Clerk S. J Humm.
Vouuty Attorny W. c. Mui:."y.
CouutyTreacurer-- A. J. Alden.
Sheritf John Hodzc.
Coroner-- R. c.

Countv Cummi'-iote- ri 1 HaliM-- y. M. V

jlrown. Samuel Briler

CHIEUHKS.

a Fi'li'AN M. K. -- Fourteenth tru-t-

Walnut anil Cwiar :reet: aervtcen saDoam n
.a. in. ana ,:;ju p. in. ; uuu.iy - ..- -

ftreei: m t .ti? SV
CHRISTlAN-Elehtivr-

tth

lu.; preacli uj tclocui.y.
MU'RCH Of TIIE HM)EEMER-4F.picop- ai

J Fourteenth atrect: Mo,:iIi,l' prayr
10:.10 a. m.; evtulni; p. ay era,?: -i Sabbau
ecbool 9 a. ni.

ntltsT MISSIONARY IIAI'TIST Cin'RCII- .-
T I'reachiliL' at 10: m a. m., :) p. m . and. 7:SO p re

Sabbath ecbool at ?:: p. m. !! J. Shore .

I'.aator.
T UTlll'.RAN-Thirteei- ith ilrwt; ab-- j

bath 1 a. m.--
, Sunday acboolip. m. Kev.

Knjppc, pator.
ETHODIST-Co- r. Eighth aud W almiMtrce.a :

rreacblnc Sal.batll a, in. auu . y. m-- ,

iirnver meetlui;, eotieuy
V a. m. Her. Whltiaker. r.

n,pvmiVTKT!I AN Eighth treet: prearhini on

1 Sahbiilh at Il:ti n. m. and ?::p. tn. I prayer
-- ncotintf Weduedav at ?::p. tu .; Suuday School

ut 3 p. ru. Rev. It. . 0ru'e, r.

f Ei 'ON I) KREE-WII.- RAH'IST - Fiflacttb
O atri'et, between Walnut audCadar ata-et- aer
vieca Sabbath ut a and " :J0 P- m.

LT. JOSEI'H'S-(l!om- :ui Catholln Corner Cro- -

and Walnut treet; iaerviee sVibatl iu:wa.
tn.; Sunday Scbooi at .' p. iu.! enpera o p. m., ser- -

vice every day al B p. m

PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
ST. and Wahlu,'tou aveutte: aerjitea 8ab-)al-

8 aud 10 a. ui.t Veepera 3 p. m.j Snndny School
Si p. m. : aervlcea every duy at a p. ni. Rev. r Zuoel,
prli'at.

PATENTS.

pATENTS
Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvements
on old 01 eat for medical or other compound,

label. Caveat, Aaalanmuuta, Inter
le "me, Appeal, Sulta for Infringement, and

al ca e" arilua under tho Patent I,aw. prompt- -

Ir a "en Invention that bavtibeon

tL I iJlvriiMi'wtbe Paleul onion mayaull.
Vi VAil VAt hi moat c.aea, be liatented by

it. Del im oppotitrt theU. H. PaU'tit Deiiarttoeut,

ami enitae,l lu Patent buetue raelualvely, we can

ninko eloer nearchea, and aecure Patenta more

promptly, and with broader claim", thau lhoe wbo

ire remote from Svaablnslon.
V li'VTODU "end nx a model or aketji of

IIN ViM y.mr devices we make
and advle'a to patentability, free (i

irteilv confidential .

l'ric low, and no clemte iule I'a'eat Ik-- cured.
We refer In Wiililii-ioii- . Id H'Jt Poatciaeuir

Gemo'iil II. M Rev, Rev. l'. D.Pouer. 'inc """ "
,,.rle-- n Nillliontl llintl.. (.mftlrlalK 111 the C, H,

I'ntenl omen, and to Senator aod Hepreaeiitallrea
In O 'liirena! and opeelally to our cllenia lu cory
Mate lu the Union and In Canada. Addre1.1

O. A. BNOWaV-OO.- .

U .poalUl'aUutCyUe, vyMuntott D, C

RAILROADS,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL II. R.

IMSUVfiVT? TWAINS LEAVE AND
ARRIVE DAILY.

Trough t

LOUS VIA. CAIRO SHOUT LINH,

without cbauging car. The dir .". t r:.t- - t'j

Chicago,
I iOui.svill(.k,

Cincinnati,
Boston,

NewYork
And nil EASTERN POINTS,

AND

ST. LVUl.
Ami all NORTHERN. POINTS.

Trai2 leave and arrive at i. ui:o

Expre. liaily tsx pt ) .m.
Mall, daily t.i'O a.m.

hxpre tlailT in p. i.i.
daily saadaj lua vu

JAMES .JOIINSKN, JOHN H.JONES.
Sou At I'j"i:.vr A t

CAIRO A: ST. LOUIS R. R.

If. SMITIIERS, If-..iv.T- .

IIOK'n:ST SHORT LINK HKTWKKN

CAIRO AND FV. LOl'I- -.

'l'iir.( Sch'-iU- i Ic:
Throng. E.pn " lcae Cuirn ". i m
Through Expn arrived at E. St Louis.. i:00pm.
TbroUKD Eipes E. M. I.ouist,... i:t.m.
Through Eipref. arrivei. at Curo 0:1ip.m.
Murpbytboioaceonimtidttion leavi-- . f airol'.' W p.m.
Mu'phyi"tioro Aee. arriv.- at M ur;ifc -- boro n: p tn.
Murpbyntioro A c. ieaveM Murpbyn'aoro . i.i: m.
Murptyfliuro A c arrive a Cairo 1j I'n.iu

The Cairo i Sr l.ouin Load ! th" only till
Rail lioute tieiwo u Cairo asd St Lotih- - und" r one
Kiauajemi.!.:, vherifure there ar" to del:.; at
war tation ktviiitfosr roDt:rtlin ftotn other !lie.
Clo'e and conoectiori. at St. Lou:- - wtli uiijer
lim ii fur North. Ea! and V.'et.
J. A NAUi.LE. L. ;..iHM)N.

Aji'u:. tier,' ra! Va;a;t r

i

CAIRO A: VINCENNES R.R.

iBaaT".1 1

--tor-

1 Xfll I.V Till. SHORTEST R'.'T TS TO

riri'iiTtip siti 'iin'tNT tnt'ts.
I Jl 1 Jit.. VII I.':. CINCINNATI. "BAL

TIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

'M f I T Vi THE SHORTEST TO INDIAN-)4- r

.'llljr.O AI'Ol.Is.I'Iin.ADSLt'HlA.NEW
YORS AND RuslON

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over of a". other rou'i" iKA:r.' ta aa-a- e

tocuecticn.

I'Hr Pa.-'- , r.grcrs br jtr.-- r ront.-- . to ra lUe

mut ride a!!' Llirbt. waiting fro.-- to fix
hour mall couulry riu'.ione i: traiun cf con
nectinz road

aic c.rREMEMRERS-- ?
mi; Evan

rl!, Indianapol'.a, Cinciuiati and Louii!le cam?
aav. i rain leave ano arrive a! i iro a to. :ow
Mai! leave 4:43 an.
Hail arrive lOtUOp.rn.

Through tici-rt- i ar.J c'-- ;o a'.! important
rirlea.
E. A. MILLER ItCsWELL MILLER.

OeoT l'a- - Ajcn'.. General Sup'
L. B. CHURCH. I'ai-ige- r Ag .ni-

COMMISSION.

ALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO. ILLINe

Commission Merchants,
DK.vj..,;i: in

FLOUR. GRAIN AM) HAV

Egyptian FlouringMills

Hijbest Casli Price Paid for Wheat.

WEEK in vour own town, and no
risked. You can g ve the

$661 a trtal without
beat on;io'ainitv erer offered lor

willing to wcrk. You abould
trv nnthtrie clao till von ae for your- -

ulf hnt mil cn do at tbe bllluCM w9 offer. No
room toe:.-p!.i- u here. You cau deroto oil your
liui or only your apare tiatt: to tue ftuniiiflm. anil
mnliii ,riaf iiav for uverv hour t'tat roil work
women make a much aa men. Send for "pocial
Arivatn terma and Dartlculara. whlcn we mall trea

') oiitrlt free. Don't ciiDiplain of hard tlmiw whllo
vou have auch a chance. Addre H. IIA1XKTT &

CO., Portland, Maine.

ICE,

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATVS PA.TENT

Refrigeuator Cars
ANT)

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICEBYTnB CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL

PACKED FOR BHHTINQ.

Car IjoikIs u Bpecialtv.

) IP ir I C K :

Cor. Twelfth Street mid Loyce,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

medical.

IS VOU,UBLOUl)ITRE?

Nou'thls if an Important question, for without
pure and wholesome blooa there cau bo uu per
en health, and without

(iOOR HEALTH

ife i a mere (ur ami waste, Fur Impure
dood the hot medicine knowu U

It
Scovill's Rlood. Pari tier.

lu
It I the great Southern time tried and true rem- -

dy. and may h- Implicitly relied on,

WHEN EVERYTHING ELSE KAILS. I"

Take it In the spring time, imperially fur
secretions of the blood lucldcut lo that

riisouof the year; ami take It
AT ALL TIMES

for Cancer Scrofula. Liver Complnint, Weak-
ness. ItullH. Tumor. SwelliuL'. mid the thou- -

-- and Ilia that come from Impure blood.
Is

JOHN F. HENRY, Cl'RRAX CO.
Sole Proprietors.

S C'lI.LEGE I'LACE.NEW YORK.
II

,i BARC LAY IIROS., Wh'ilusule Apout.

NKALTII TADS.

Liver & Stomach Pads,

ONL

oxe; dollar
THE i I'.EAT si-E- if!; :

THE 11 sT REMEDY
IN Tllii WORLD!

li i" : r..i i ;t4..!f by a Thr.,e Year: C a:ip:ti 'n u!

VICTORIOUS TRIl'MI'li
OVSH AU.

CHRONIC DISEASES

Liver. Stomach ;uul Rowel )

portion of wctiierf:.! and
:j"ii!i:!i,

CURES
That. i.y other R. eJv hi fore tbe public.

PREVENTATIVE Of ALL EI'IDEJIK?
Ye'.'.ow feier. Li'.'.iuu and Typhoid Fevers.

ALL MALARIAL AND MI.WIATK' POISONS
Neii'i-ilt.e-- Elinitiiated and throi:h

tbe na'.ural eicie'.'.on- - by

DM.C. W.l'OHHES'
Ileulth Restoring Liver 4 Stomach rails

An antidote that ha proven it repdlatt force
to erpel Atmopheric Oerni ol L'ieae

tuat iDfiC the air.

Au Antidote und preventative and cure for Chil-
dren, summer Complaint. Cholera Infantum. Scar-
let Fever. Meai-le- . Wboopini; Coui;h. etc.

A preventative tbat i h.cbly appreciated by quite
a number of mother wbo have tried tbem.
CfTKorbea' Failure tnade from .EN UIN E MED-
ICAL EXTRACTS, powatdi:! the bet aborbent
propertie kntmu to K'lence. ha- - ins a dlr-c- t appli-
cation to tbe removal ol Morbid Organic condition
and rcKtorinj to health, natnral energy mid normal
activity the vital function which are weukeu.'d and
debilitated bv di ae. thu proving them.elvu to
pocePa POWKRPUL REMEDY for all dWciim
of the Liver, Stomach :ind Dowel, as thousand
can tetifv from practical experience.

N. It the price of the Pad ha been reduced,
i' uub-- a it the eaearteat aud mot convenient m'di-cat'.o-

jou can tc for any of the above

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!

ONLV ONE DOLLAR!
If after a fair trial you are rtiatl;led, eud l.iac!i

our Pad to the proprietor, and the

MONEY WILL CE REFUNDED.

;?"Kora'.l advice fm!raead nyaiptouis and eu
o'lirio. a o for aiai: e fart) to

i in. u. r oimr.- -,

1,4 W. tth St.. Cluciunatl.
W ill he oil by all drti?i;lte.

BAUT A: IUCKCOX,
GENERAL AGENTS,

W. Fourth St.. C INCINNATI.
tfSc" cerliticatea iularj-- e circular at druj-tor- o

For Sale by GEO. E. O'HARA. Uniff
Ci.it, Cairo. Ills.

guaranteed. $14 a
home made by Ihe Indu- -pool Capital not required;
atari you. Men. women,

elrl make money fas- -

work for u than at line- -

thing e',e. Ti.e work U llk'ht aud lcant, and
uch aa any one cau go riht at, Tnoe who are

wie who aee notice w ill cnd it, their addree al
once and eo for Ibemeelve Con'ly outfit and
tenna free, Now I the time. T.ioe already at
work are lavlngup large (.tun of money. Addre
TK'Jlf Jt CO.. Aic'iifta, Maine.

WHOLESALE WISES AND LIQUORS

1 SMYTIKfc CO.

Wholesale and Ritai; Dealer iu

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

Wines of all Kinds',

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

SMYTH A CO. have constantly lawMESSRS. tue heat ftooda la the riuiket and give

eeclul attention to thu wholraale brunch ol Itu1

bualneea.

tv-- d m r TOSOOMA. YEAR, or $"; to
Si a uax in vrmr own
Norlhk .Women do u well

make more
a- - men. Mane

i, than tho Hmotint tijted
i,n.i No otui ran r.vii to

makit money fint. Anv mi ran do the work, it'll
can make from 50ctrt'ian hour by devoting your
venimv antlaparu tlmoto thehnaliie. It coju

iiotliluntotry tho bnlno. Nothing I'ke II. for
money niaKlns verofforad before. Hiialncaa plea.
a:., and "trletlybonoruhle. Render. If you want to
hrtnw all ulw.iit iu i.i,,.. KH.Im. befotit I lit-

pub Icanml m your nddreaa and wu will BtTil yon
hill particular and prlvnta leruia trs aJAmple
worth fro Blaofreat von can then nviko "P,";;'''' i

mind 'for wiirseir Addreaa OEOROK SfTINSOS
.6.CO. tl4l,.,l M.I...

VKOKTINE

riTi 71 5'

Saya a Hoston phyficlon, "haa uo cqtial an a blood
purifier. Hearinir of Ita many wonderful curtta af-tf-r

all other reroedlen had failed. I vlMlcd th
and convinced tnyaelf of ita genuine merit.

la prepared from barka, root" and herb, each of
which lit hiirhly ellcctlvc, and they are compounded

mi oh a manner aa to produce aptoniohing retulte.

VEGETINE
the ifrcut iilood purifier.

VEGETINE
Will cure the worxt case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
recommiTfcd by phyaiciaue and apoihecarlca.

VEGETINE
a aorau marvcloua cure la caoca of
CaiKvr.

VEGETINE
t'ua the worst caaea of Canker.

VEGETINE
Meett v!U wondcrfitl ecf In Jlvrcurial dfaeacs

VEGETINE
Wi!! iTmiUute Suit Rhcnm from tins

VEGETINE
riuiples aud Humors from the faet.

VEGETINE
Cr.. ;.atioa and resfiihte the how el.

VEGETINE
remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE .

Wi;', curt Dvpcpia.
' VEGETINE

ore the entire y:cm to a health;, eondaiou.

VEGETINE
iienioves the cause of Dlzzlne.-- .

VEGETINE
R-- . '.ieve raliitne-- i at the stoma'--

VEGETINE
C'.'.io I'ai:: iu the Rack.

VEGETINE
E:T..ctiia".y ciilea Kiduey Complaint.

VEGETINE
I e:T ectue la it- - cure of Female Weakuee. .

VEGETINE
Irithe treat rcuicuy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
I Til! St T

SPKLXCx medicine.

I'REPARED RY

' II. R. STEVENS, UOSTO; --MASS.

Vegetiue is Sold l!y all Druffsists,

MEDICAL.

lull O

PILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS. fLEKGYMKN AND THE
AFFLICTED E EllYWHEKE.

TIIE (i RE AT EST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF TIIE AGE.

Dn Tl'TT hu succeed-i- lTl'TT'S PILLS In combining In theu
CLRi: SiClillEADACll dll the heretofore

oualltii h i f a

Tl'TT'S PILLS istreiiL't betiing, I'urgHtlve
ml a i'uril'yiugToiiic.

Cl UK DYSPEPSIA 'I heir nit upparetit el- -

led I to Increase the

PILLS by cnuslng t tieTl'TT'S loud to properly alnil.
( I RE CONSTIPATION late. Thu theevstem la

nourished, and by their
tor.lo notion on the digesPILLSTl'TT'S tive organ, regular and

CURE PILES. beall by evacuation lire
produced .

The rapidity withPILLSITlTl'S uhlrli the person take
CURE FKYfcH and Au hi lli!i while uuder the

Influence of these pill,
indicates their adiiptaPILLSTUTT'S bllltv to nourish the bial- -

CURE lllLIOUS c Lie ', hence their ellleacy III

urlnir nervous debility,

TUT T'S PILLS inelaiiehiilv. dvsiielisla,
vvimtinrr oV Ihe

Cure KIDNEYComplaiut lugglshuesa of the liver,
hronlc constipation. and

imparting health midTUTT'S PILLS ttengin in tne syaieni,
CUItE TORPID LIVER Mold evert where.

PRICE '!. CENTS.

TUTT'S PILLH Olllce
M Murray Street.

IMPART APPETITE new York.

VARIETY 8TOKK.

JfKW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IV TIIIC CITY

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

"0,X Cairo, 111.

C. O. PATIF.H & CO.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

AN OLD HERO GONE.

u
DEATH OK KIOHTINO JOE HOOKEIl AT OAH-DE-

CITY, LONO IHl.AM).

OAitmcN City, L. I., Oct. 31. Maj. Gen. a
Joscpli Hooker ilictl b?rc tliis afternoon.

Gen. Hooker had been in hia usual health
until an hour before his death, and pur-

posed iroing to New York 'to at-

tend to business mutters. Hu gave a large
dinner inrty at the Garden City hotel on
the 25th, and lias seemed to be in the best
of spirits and lo enjoy social intercourse
with his many friends as fully as at any
time in bis life, lie took his accustomed
walk in the park during the, aftcrauoujand
did not complain of feeling ill"uutil about
4 o'clock, when he retired to bis apartments
and summoned his valet, who helped him
tn a sofa, where he rested about au hour,
then rose and busied himself about his
rooms till 5 :4j, when the valet hearing the
general struggling for breath, hastened to
his side and assisted him to lie down upon
the bed, at tiie same time ringing for help.
The hotel superintendent burned to the
room, but when he arrived the general was

deud.

WASHINGTON.

CART. E.W CLAIMS ItlK'l'SSEM AT THE CAR

I.SET SESSION.

Wamiimitox, Oet. The (ttestion of
paying Capt. Ends his first quarter's pay tf
the $100,000 a year for maintaining a 2G- -

fiiot channel came up in the cabinet
The depth of 20 feet was obtained in July,
and as the $100,000 is to be paid quar-

terly, the first quarter's payment has be-

come due. The army engineer at the works
reports that for thirty days during the three
months of July, August and September the

required depth was not to be found. Sec-

retary McCrary is said to be of the opinion
that failing to make tbe channel intact the
claim is forieited The matter lias bow

ever been referred to the attorney-genera- l

for bis opinion.

HIE MEMPHIS COMMITTEE HE SAFETY DI- -

IJASI)-- :.

Memphis, Texx., Oet. 31. The com-

mittee of safely adjourned sine die this af-

ternoon. .Since tieir organization they
have expended .flO.000 in maintaining
people in camps and providing for the indi-

gent poor of the city. The undertakers
report one interment, Jackson Trigg, col-

ored, who died beyond the city limits,
Weather very cold with prospects of rain
before morning. The thermometer at 8

o'clock indicated 40 degrees,

TIIE VENOMOUS OLD JANE.

SHE Itl.COI.XTS, WITH PECULIAU L'XITIOX A

CATALOOCK OK ROL'THKHX HOUIIOIIS, WITH
WHICH TIIE MEMOllIES OK FEW MEN Ht'N
COXTKA11V.

The venerable Jane Grey Swisshelm is
lending her pen to the work of piling odium
on the South, describing individual cases of
shocking brutality aud holding the people,
as a mass, responsible for them. Among the
more recent horrors described by her, is
the following. The old lady finds voice
through the columns of the Chicago Tri-

bune:
"In 18o9 I lived in the royal city of Louis-

ville, which looked with contempt on the
collection of mudsills engaged in building
a would-b- rival of its greatness, called
Cincinnati, and so became quite familiar
with the history ot, and local sentiment con-

cerning, this Murphy episode in the pecu-
liar institution. Murphy was a sou of the
Emerald Isle, who kept drays for drawing
merchandise ironi the Louisville wharf, and
a negress to add to the exports of the
State exports in which the blood of the'
Milesian had mingled with that of the
African he despised.

As the dray business increased upon his
hands, he bought a man to drive one. This
man was a powerful negro, and for him
Murphy paid $1,000 a largt! sum for his
means; but he wanted a good article, and
had all the interests of ownership to induce
good care of this valuable piece of property.
Yet, it few weeks after the purchase, ho be-

came furiously jealous of this article of
merchandise und the mother of his very
salable children; und, to wipe away the
stain from his Milesian honor, he, with an-

other Irish d my man, bound the man to the
lloor of his stable, and proceeded to
take vengence on the prostrate victim.

The stable was a slight, rough structure
of boards standing on end, with a crack be-

tween each two. It stood on tho corner of
two public streets I think of Market and
Tenth and there'the lash drew from thu
wretched creature such shrieks of agony as
tilled the air for blocks around with shud-

dering horror. People, iu passing, stopped
and looked through the cracks, passed on,
and ntterward described the seene as l
would not dare to reproduce it heie in all
its details.

The horror begun iu the morning, and
for some hours was conducted on the ortho-
dox g plan of lashing tho vic-

tim into insensibility, then reviving him by

an application of strong brine; and tho two

men took turns in tho worn, nut moon
niiikes tho titter fierce ; and as tho blood of
the victim was thrown lrom tho lush, his
torturers became Hondo. Strokes cut to tho
bone. His shrieks and prayers for death
were answered by horrible cursings. Bits
of ibsh were, detached and thrown
from the whip. The whip gave
out and was replaced by tlrst one
then another stave from a. sugar-hogshea-

nnd theao ngain. by a piece of harness with
a heavy Iron buckle, which cut through tho
walls of tho chest and exposed tho viscera.
Au'urtcry wits cut, tho blood fpurtod' over

the executioner, and death eame about
noon ; out still the master's vengeance wa
not sated. Ho continued to beat, aud cut,
aud mangle the corpse t He jumped upon

Willi ins neavv Ormrans. emshixl n tue
ribs, stamped on the head, tearing the scalp
toose ironi me skull, and left hia property

natteneu, shapeless mass, nt a loss ot on
thousand dollars!

Hundreds of persons were cotrnizant of
the torture, and its cause, while it pro-
ceeded; but Kentucky has never guarded
any ptate right wmi so mucli caro as tliat
one by which she secured to the master the
absolute coutrol of his human chattels.
The man was nunishinflr his own slave.
Sentimentalists might object, but the maj-
esty of law must be respected !

However, there was a larae Ivortlicrn
element iu Louisville

.
at that time trud,

though the people who voluntarily sought a
nomu in a siavo Dtate wnere generally mori:
cruel and cowardly than a native-bor- n

Southerner, folks felt that among them
would be some who would report the case.
The Abolitionists were making a great
disturbance, and would use this case against
"our institutions.

It would not do to let it pass unnoticed;
and so there' was a tulle nt'nnv.sfin- - Miirohv

1

and making him a scapegoat for the sins ot
tho people.

There was a law on the statute books
making the killing of a man murder; and
as it never had come into use, it might be
well to give the world notice ot its exist
ence. They could the better to do this,
us the criminal was an Irshnian, in whom
it wa3 au impertinence to'exercise to the full
the rights and privileges of a native-bor- n

Kentucky gentleman. !o the air grew
murky around Murphv. The morning
after the murder he had his accomplices t
put the remains into a cart, took them out
to a colored burying-ground- , and put them
under ground. Then he spent twenty-fou- r

hours settling Ins business, when he lett the
city. Next day the Mayor otfercd a re-

ward for his arrest, aud so vindicated Ken
tucky law; but he never was arrested.

The case cot into the papers, even in
Louisville, and Abolitionists gave it con
siderable circulation in the North; but the
people seemed to feel especially virtuous
because the man had been obliged to leave
the citv. Jane Ghey Swisshelm."

Yor MCST ClltK THAT COUCiH. With
Shiloh'o Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the tact that
f Ymsumntion rim bo r.nrnd. while for Collirhs

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
all diseases of Throat and Lunsr, it is abso
lutely without an equal, Two doses will re
lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother cau effurd to be with-
out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what we say is not true wo will re
fund the price paid. Price 10 cts, 50 ct-- .

and $1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs arc- -

sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh s For
ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Hate you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa-
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-
tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Hhi-loh- 's

System Vitalizer. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer
when you can be cured on such terms

Price 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold br
Barclay Brothers.

Well's Persian Pertfimo "Ilackmetack"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
brothers.

The nansMiss Auuie Hill was on the
program hy Jtist evening's concert for the
benefit oQfycl low fever sufferers, but
having contracted a severe cold, herliSsndi
feared she would be unable to fullilfher
engagement. However, she appeared and
sang Ernani Involami in tones so clear, and
with such artistic execution, that she re-

ceived a hearty encore. I was enabled to
do this, she said, by using Coussens' Ilouey
of Tar, the best compound in the world
for clearing the voice, relieving hoarseness,
curing coughs and colds. Price 50 cents.
Barclay Bros., agents.

Ik vou have corns and bunions, use
Coussens' Lighting Liniment, and you can
tip tho light fantastic with ease and grace.
It will also cure rheumatism, lame back,
sprains, bruises, etc. On animals, torgalls.
spavin, ringbone, etc., it effects a speedy
nnd permanent cure. Remember Onus-sen- s'

Lightning Liniment. Price 50 cent .

Barclay Bros., agents.

A Card To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, uer-vo-

weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a receipt that will
cure you, free of citahge. This grear
remedy was discovered by a missionary it
South America. Send a en-

velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Ikman, Sta-

tion I. New York City.

What it does. Kidney Wort, moves the
bowels to regularity, cleauses the blood,
heals iullaniation und radically cures kid-

ney disease, gravel, piles, bilious headache,
and pains which are caused by disordered
Liver and Kidney?. The worst cases of
piles are soon cured by this medicine.

The Ei.ECTnic lioiit. If Prof. Edison's
Elect ic light is going to supercede tbe use
of gas, we arc glad of it. Gas is the bone
of our national cxisteuce. When bourse
with too much speaking, take Hall's Balsam.
It Is especially adapted to congressmen,
ministers and tho rest of mankind.
Hold by Barclay Bros.

Wk have just received from tho Mendels-
sohn Piano Co., New York, their new cata-

logue for 1879 giving a very full descrip-
tion ot their Pianos and their Manufactory,
which is one of the lnrgest and most com
plete in the world These Piauos, Includ-

ing Grand, Square and Upright, mado one
of the fiucst displays nt the Centennial Ex-

hibition, and were unanimously recom
mended for tho highest honors.

The Mendelsshon Piano Co. are the first
to do a general business with the pnrchHser

direct, saving him about one-hal- f the price
charged by doing away with the Ageucy
System, and giving the pcoplo thu Pianos
at Wholesale or Agency prices.

We would recommend any ot our readers
tvho have any idea of ever buying a piano
to sond for their Illustrated and l)escriptivci
Catalogue, which will be msihd freo toalL


